
EVERY READER 'case notice the I -
advertisement J" Ptrsonsovt ofEm- j ?

phyment," and aeorff'r a full descriptive Cat-'
llogue of all our. illustrated Works.

To the in the great art Of selling,
book*, we wptdd **ythat we present a scheme

\u25a0for tijonef' making which is'far better than ,
all the Id mines otCalitornianr.d Australia, j

i A# person wishing to'einbark in the rn-
tereSise, will risk little 'by sending to the ]

, pablisher. #25, for which he willreceive sam- |

fie copies of the various worker (at whole-
sale prices) carefully boxed, insured, and

p-_ directed, affording a very liberal per centags
I tn the Atteut for his Irouhle. With these he
I writ soon be able to ascertain the most ealea-
I U tie, and order accordingly. Address, (post
I W BOBBftr %RARS, Publisher, 181
t William Street. New York.

W IMPORTA NTTO FEM.VI.TIS"-DR.CHKKSEWANS>'
r PILLS.??The combinations of ingredients in

these rills, is the result of a long end ex-
tensive practice; Ibrjr arc mild in (heir oper. I
aline, and certain in restoring natuce to ita
proper channel, fn cvory instance hive the
Pills proved successful. The Pills invuria
My open those obstructions'to which females
are liable, end bring nature Into its proper
channel, whereby baath is restored, and the

el and deadly countenance changed to a
Ithy one. No female can enjnv good

health unless she is egutai ; and whenever
an obstruction lakes place, whether from ex- i
posure.cold, or any ether cause, tlio general
health immediately begins to declino, and Iho
want of such a remedy has heor. the cause of
ao many consumptions among young fenialo.
To ladies whose health will not permit an in-
craaMof their family, these Pills will prove
*valuable acquisition, is they will prevent

pregnancy. 11 eadacne, pain in tho aide, pal.
pitatlon of the heart, luolblng of food, and I
disturbed sleep do raV. RIWJVK arise from the
interruption of aatu.e; and whenever that is
She case, the Pilla will invariably remedy u!l
gheae evils. Nor are they leas efliearious in ]
the rare of Leiieorrhoeo, commonly called the
"Whites," These l'ills should never ho ta. i
ken daring pregnancy, as tltey would be sure
to Cause ti iniscarrigne. Waraoted to he purelv '
Vegetable, and free from anything injurious to

life or Ixallli. Full and explicit diicctions
ee-ninpany each box.

Theso Pills arc put up in square flat boxes.
Porous residing where there are on agency
established, by enclosing tine Dollar in a let-
ter postpaid to |V. C. 1,. Cheesomnn, No. 2G7
Blocker street. New York Pity, can have them
?ent to their respective addresses by return of
mail.

I3HMPORTANT TO THE LADIES, jg
Dr. (IMSSNER'S Celebrated Menstrual IMls

hnve been fong and widelyknown as invari-
ably certain in removing any stoppage, irreg-
ularity, or suppression ot the metises.

in the female hospitals in Vienna, Paris,
and Berlin, they have entirely superseded the
uae of all other remedies; because, where a

. cure i* attainable by medicinal agencies,
Ibey are certain of success. Their astonish-
ing efficacy would he almost incredible, if
not vouched for by indubitable testimony, in
numeron* instance* producing returns of the
monthly period alter all hope had been aban-
doned.

In every case, from whaievercause the ob-
struction may arise, as also to prevent preg-
nancy whore t'.e health will not admit nl in-
crease of family, they am always efficient;
for Which reason they most not be used du-
ring pregnancy, though alw ays mild, healthy,
sale anil certain in their effects.

Married ladies will find particular inelruc
lions in the directions, iu winch are staled
the various symptoms by which the cause of
the suppression may he determined.

Price, One Dollar per Box, containing ex-
plicit directions.

Each box will be signed by Dr R.G. Geiss-
ner.

Principal Office, 127j Liber'.y Street, Now
York Coy.

Responsible agents will be appointed for
tbeir sale as soon as practicable. In ihe
mean time, nil orders are to be addressed to

Dr. R. G. ()isiter, 1274 I.iberty Slrec. New
York City, or to box 2-156 N. Y. Post Office,
and a box will lie sent by return mail, as
they are put tip iu scaled envelopes, arid can
be went wiih ihe Mricteet privacy to any part
of the United States. .

CAUTIONTO LAD!TP.

As various not only ineffective but injuri-
ous compounds purporting to be " Female
Pills,"' under all kinds of names as " Iron
Pills," "Silver Pill, "Golden Pills," " Peri-
odical Pills," &e. are altempled tote palmed
offupon the credulous or unwary, it is only
necessary for ladies to be on their guard
against the attempted imposition, and in all
cases where there is no aiilhnriznd agent for
(he sale of Dr. Geissner's Menstrual Pills,"
lo order direct from him by mail, by return

of which a box will be Fent. [29?ly
Agents? Geo. Ross, Lebanon ; E. T. Mil-

ler, York: S. Alleman, Harrisburg; Dk R.
Jones SL Co., Ilarrisburg ; C. Weigley, Mill-
bach.

A
k \ On tho 29ih ult., by the Rev. J. Moorhead,

Mr. THOMAS J Monats, ESQ., and Mrs. MARIA
j SHINER, all of Bloomsburg.

* On the Ist inst., by RPV. J. Moorhead, Mr.
THOMAS CLEMENT, and Miss ANN LANK.

On the 27'h December, by J. A De Moy
er, Mr A. NKI.ON POI.K and Miss MANGA-

\ BIT DRIBCI.BIS, both ol Rohrsbnrg, Col.co.
On the Ist of Jan. Inst., by J. A. Moyer,

JOSEPH KLINE of Huntington, Luzerne
rouwiv, and Miss I.ANEY EVELAND of Fish-
itigceek, Columbia co.

Januarv 1-|, 1855, by J. A. De Moyer, Mr.
THOMAS H. SMITH and Miss MART AN* DOD-
SOH, both of Beuton twp., Columbia co.

On the Ist in.t., in ttio M. E. Church, by
JRev. F. M. Slusser, Mr. JOHN MCKAMEY,and
Mia*MARGARET JANE STILES, allof Esp)town,
Columbia Co.

In Mifflinville,on the 25th ult., by S. Crea-
sy Esq., Mr. WASHINGTON Fox, to Mies MAR-
BET I. MARSHALL, ofEspytown.

In Berevick, on the 24th nh., by the R*r. I.
Bah I, Mr. SIMON BKEDBKNDER, of Beaver Val
ley (o Mis* MAIIGARETKESTKII,of Briarcreek,
Col. county.

In Light Street, on the 13th nil., by Rev. J.
Moorhead, Mr. KODKIIT HAGENBUCII, and Mrs.
LVDIA LARISII, both of that place.

In St. Paul's Church, Bloomshnrg, on the
85th nit., by Rev. H. Tulliilge, Dr. CHESTER
C. MARR, acd Mrs. R. DORMER, bo h ulLight
Street.

On the 20ih inet., by Lloyd Thomas, Esq.,
Mr. WILLIAMG. FtsriEn, of NoHli'nd Co., and

V Miss SARAH ANN SWATZE, daughter of Jaeob
Swayze, of Franklin twp, Col. Co.

In Berwick, on ihe 27ih ult., by ihe Rev. I
Bahl, Mr. JOSEPH RCSOLER, and Miss AMELIA
LOVUA YODNO, both of Orange twp. Col. Co

i * In Danville, on the 13th ult., by Rev. J. VV.
I Yeoman*, Mr. GEOBOE KAPP, cf Valley twp.,
jp Md Mias SARAH M. STETTLEB, of Weal Hem-

lock township Montour Co.

isaaafo
In Mifflin township, oa the 2Dt ult., Mr.

GABRIEL Ltrrz, aged 47 years, 11 months and
SI days.

In Fishiugcreek twp., on the 27th Deo,
Lucv THOMAS, aged about 20 years.

FANCY GOODS, of every description and
variety, new styles, and fresh Irom New York
and Philadelphia, lor sale at the cheap store

M'KELVY,NF.AL It CD
¥H6N STEEL, and every kind (if Hard
* waiof oy (aid by

McKELVY, NEALSCo

- HE/IU QLAKTIIRS!
FLOUR & FEED.
WHEAT FLOUR, fiUKWHEATFLOUR,

Cdrn Flour, Corn Chop, Corn &Oats ?
Chop, Rye Chop, Buckwheat Chop & Bran,
Wheat Bran,

RYE, CORN, AND OATS
BY IHE BUSHEL, constantly on hand and
lor sale at Ihe store of the subscriber.

Jan 2d?if. A. C. MENSCH.

Graucl Jurors forFeb. Term, 1856.
Bloom?Joseph Barkley.
Benton?Jacob Ogden.
Beaver?Samuel Cox, Henry Hossler.
Briercreek?Peter M. Traugh.
Fishingcreek?Moses McHvnry.
Greenwood ?Samuel Eisner.
Hemlock?John Cox.
loicnst?Silas Johnson, James Deimer,

George FA tierman.
Madison?Swisher Boon, David Eisner.
Mifflin?Cllus. Klingnman, PbineasSmith,

John Aten, Thomas K. Hess.
Montour?David W. Clark.
Mouttlpleasant?William Easier.
Orange?John Herring.
Pine?Joint Yonng, George Welliver.
Scott?Jacob Clossen, Samuel Melick.

Traverse Jurors for Feb. Term, '56.

1 Blonm?Samuel Mendenhall, Ephraim
Armstrong, Caleb Barton, Jr, Jacob R. Groul.

Ber.ton? N. Patterson Moore.
Briercreek?Jonathan Eck, James Boiles.
Cutiawissa?Henry llollingshead, Jeremiah

Fincher.
Centre?George Kelchner, Jacob Hagen-

buch, Daniel Fagenbuch, L. W. VVooley,
Philip Freas.

Franklin?Reuben Knitile. I
Fishiugcreek?Henry Butenbender, J. D. J

McHenry.
Greenwood?John Stadon, David Dreible-

piece. Jfefc
Locust? Snyder, Ilenry Yoast,

Samuel Adams, Joseph B. Cleaver, Abialia
Thomas.

Montour?James Dugan, Jacob Leiby.
Madison?Samuel Brugler, Adam Eeeler,

William Caruuhan.
Maine? Stacy John.
Mbnritplea'ant?John C. Thomas.
Mifflin?William Mensinger.
Scott?John H. Dew ill,Joseph Bobbins.

Administrator's Notice.
"jVJOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-

* ministriiiion upon Ihe estate of Gabriel
Lnlz, late ot Miffliulowuship, Columbia Co.,
docea-ed, havo been granted to lite under-
signed residing in Bloontsburg. AH persons
iiidebtej to ihe said estate are requested to
make payment witDbut delay, and tin -e hav-
ing accfthtits against the said decedent io pre-
sent them lor settlement to the administrator.

Ho wiiLutteud nt t!ie lite residence of ttie
defeased citi Tuesday the Bth day of January i
inst., to meet tho-' who have business with
the estate. S i F.PHEN H. MILLER,

Blooinsbury, Jan. I, 1856?Gw. Adm'r.

List of Letters

REMAINING in the PoslOthceat Blooms-
burg. Pa., January 1, 1856.

Busle Lewis Koons Wnt.
Bright Catharine Perry Capt.
Barrett Jameson's H'rs. Piper George
Crufard Jane M'-Kye Christopher
Davis Hannah Bichard Win.
Donohoe Mary Ritchet Elizabeth
Pullman Daniel Siocker Alex'r
Evans Gabriel Wunamaonlter Jacob
Fahringer Jeremith Winner Mariah
Fitch John Vanhorn John B
Keller Sarah Williatna Martin Ship
Keller Paul Hutchings S do.

Persons calling for the above Letters will
please say they are advertised.

PHILIP UN ANGST, P. M.
Bleomsbnrg, Jan. 1, '66.

Pi'BLIC SALE

Of Steal Estate!
THE subscriber will offer at public sale

upon the prem ires on SATURDAY the
sth day of January next, at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon, his

OP ixa £}££ 8
in Mounlpleasant lownship, Columbia Co.,
adjoining lands of Godfrey Melick, Andrew
Melick, Robert Montgomery, and others,
now occupied by Jacob Geist, containing
about

Two Hundred and Fifty-Jive Acres,
ol which about 100 acres are cleared and in
a good state of cultivation. There are on the
premises

Tlirce Dwelling Houses,
A saw-mill, a barn, and a good water power
upon Little Fishingcreek.

ATso at the sme lime and place a WOOD-
LOT, adjoining lands of Godfrey Melick, Ad-
am Stroud, sen., containing about II acres.

He will also offer at public sale upon the
premises on Saturday the 12th day of Janua-
ry, at 1 o'clock. P. M.

A TOWN LOT,
on which is a frame dwelling house, in Hop-
kinsvilie, lately occupied by Jacob Gruver.

Terms made known on the days of sale by
ADAM STROUP, Jr.

Hemlock. DPC. 21. 1855.

BV BOAT DE TOUTO \

SECOND ARRIVAL OF FALL AND
WINTER GOODS!

AT A. C MENSCH'S CHEAP CORNER:
ffbF Cliiths. Ca"imeres, Sntinetls. Kentucky
"

Jeans, Muslins, cotton and wool Flan-
nels, all wool Delain, Brage Detain, Cham-
bray, Silks satins, Long and Single Shawls,
Cnlicocn r Hats, Caps, Boots
and Shoes of all sizes, Groceries, Hardware,
Iron, Steel, Nails, &c., &c.; in fact everything
to make up a full and complete assortment.
Come and sec.

ALSO:
BUCKWHEAT AND WHEAT FLOUR,

Corn nnd Rye Chop constantly on hand and
for sale lor otish.

Blcontsbufg, Nov. 28, 1855? ?4 m.

To School Teachers.
As the lime of the County Superintendent

will now for some time tocomo be occupied
in visiting the different cchonls of the county,
those leihitiers who did not meet him at the
times and places appointed in the several
districts, can now meet him at his office in
Uloonisburg on any Satutday afternoon for
examination; but no examinations can take
place at any other lime, nor can teschers de-
pend upon meeting him in town at any other
time. R. W. WEAVER,

County Superintendent.
Bloomsbnrg, Ncv. 22, 1855.

TOLLS ATBEACU HAVKS.
COLLECTOR'S OEFICE, 1

Seath Haven, Dec. let,' 1858. (
R W. WEAVER, F.SQ.:

Dear Sir,? The amount of
Toll collecled at this Office during the month

of Nov. 1855, is #26.372 94
Amount pair last report, 206,230 53

Total (Fiscal year) #232 612 47
Sams period in 1884, 214,216 50
Increase this year #18,395 97

Bespeotlully yours,
PETER ENT, Collector.

[MUSLINS a yard wide for 8 cents, and
\u25a0"* good brinta for 61 cents just received
K A. 0. MENSCH

WHO WANTS TO BE MARRIED!
THE ART or LOVE-MAKING. (

The most extraordinary book ofIke 19th Century I

THE BLISS OF MARRIAGE. ,
The way fo the Alter. Matrimony made easy;

OR, HOW TO WIN A LOVER.
One volume of 160 pages, 32m0. Price

One Dollar. 500,000 copies already issued. '
Thirteenth edition ready. Printed on the fin- 1
est paper, And illustrated in the finest style 1
of art.

'' Love rules the court, rhe camp the stove.
For Love is Heaves,-and Heaven is Love.'* '
So sang the Bard ; yet thousands pine I
For love?of life the light divine? '
Who, did they know route gentle charm, '
The beurts ol those they love to-warm,
Might live, might die, in 'bliss supreme, i
Possessing all of which (hey dream.
The road to Wedlock would you knowf t
Delay not, but lo RONDOUT go.
Time flies, and from his gloomy wings
A shadow falls on Irving things-;
Then seize tire moments as tbey pass,
Ere fall the last sends through the glass;
At least the present ityotrr own,
While all lite future is unknown.
A happy marriage man or maid
Can now secure by RONDOUT'S rid. 1

CONTENTS:
It tenches how to make ladies or gentle-

men win the devoted affections of as many 1
of the opposite sex as their heart* may desire.
And the plan is simple, yet so captivating
that nil may bo married irrespective of age,
appearance or position: and it can be arran-
ged with FUCI) ease and delicacy, that detec-
tion is impossible. '
It teaches bow to make love.
It teaches every eye lo form a beauty of its

own. 1
It teaches how to act when fascinated by a

lady.
It teaches how to make Ihe wrinkled face

smooth.
It tcsrhes you lite kind of a wife to select to 1

render home happy.
It gives advice to the lover who has been

once truly accppled ; and is rejected after-
wards through the intetle:ence of friends.

Itgives a remedy for unrequited love.
It gives you instructions for beautifying the

person.
How lo have a handsome face and hands.
How to remove tan and freckles.
A lecture on love, or a Private Advice lo Mar-

ried Ladies and Gentlemen.
This is decidedly toe most fascina'ing, in-

teresting and really useful nnd practical work
on Courtship, Matrimony, and Iheduiiesand
delights ol Married Life, that has ever been
issued from lite American press. Tho artifi-
cialsocial system, which in so many instan-

ces prevents a union ol hearts, ami sacrifice
to conventionalism (be happiness and even
tho lives of thousands of the young and hope-
ful ol both saxes, is thoroughly analyzed and
exposed. Every one who con templates mar-
riage, and wishes for an infallible guide in

I the selection of a partner for life, should pur-
chase litis great text book of connubial feli-
city.

No one will ever regret the price paid for
such an invaluable secret.

Bills ol any of the specie-paying banks in
the United Stales or Canadas received at par.
Gold dust can be sent from California.

All ihat is necessary foryou to do isto write
a letter in as few words as possible, iuclosing
ONE DOLLAR, and write the name, with
the Post office, County, and State, and direct
to PROFESSOR RONDOUT.

Publisher and Author.
No. 82 Forty-Sixth St., N. Y.

DEWITT& DAVENPORT, 162 Nassau
Street, are the wholesale agents.

1000 Agents wanted.

TO PERSONS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.
The best Books for Agents!
Send for afew copies and try tliem among your

/wimfak
ROBERT SEARS

Publishes the following popular illustrated
w orks, and for the sale of which he desires
an active agent in every county of the U. S.
A small capital otS2O or #25 only is required.

The most Elegant and Useful Volume
of the year.

SEARS' GREAT WORK ON RUSSIA
Just published, an illustrated description ot
the Russian Empire. Being a physical and
Political History of its Governments and Pro-
vinces, Productions, Resources, Imperial
Government, Commerce, Literature. Educa-
tional Means, Religion, People, Manners,
Customs, Antiquities, &c., &c., from the
latest and most authentic sources. Embel-
lished with about 200 engravings, and Maps
of European and Asiatic Russia. The wholecomplete in one large octavo volume of
about 700 pages, elegantly and substantially
bound. Retail price #3. ?

Persons wishing to act as agents and oo a
safe business, can send for a specimen vol.,
and a Subscription Book (price of both 53.25,
sent free of postage,) ami obtain from one to

two hundred subscribers, to be delivered at
a certain time to be agreed on, say in thirty
or lorty days from the time siguing.

11.
Also, a deeply interesting volume, entitled

"THE REMARKABLE ADVENTURES OF
CELEBRATED PERSONS," embracing the
Romcntio Incidents and Adventurers in the
Lives of Sovereigns, Statesmen, Generals,
Princes, Warriors, Travellers t Adventurers,
Voyagers, &c., eminent in the history of Eu-
rope and America, including Sketches of over
fitly celebrated heroic characters. Beautiful-
ly illustrated with numerous engravings, l
vol. 4uo pages, royai l2mo. cloth, gill. Price

. 41 25.
111.

NtW Pictorial History of China and India?-
, comprising a description of those countries

' and their inhabitants, ?embracing the His-
, torical Events, Government, Religion, Edit-
! cation, Language, Literature, Arts, Manu-
\u25a0 taclufes, Productions, Comineree, and Man-

ners and Customs of the People, from the
earliest period of authentic record to the
present time. Illustrated with two huulred

. engravings. 600 pages large octavo. */ice
1 #2.50.

IV.
New Pictorial Family Instructor, dr Digest

of General Knowledge ?Comprising a com-
t plete circle of useful and enterlaining infor
I mation. Designed for Families, Schools and

Libraries. 660 pp. octavo. Price $2.50.

Pictortil History of the American Revolution.
?A bonk tor every family io the Union ! It
contains an account of the early history of
the Country, Constitution of the United
States, a Chronological Index, &c. Sevetal
hundred Engravings. Pi ice #2.00

With a variety of ether Pictorial Worke, of
such a moral and religious influence, that
white good men may safely engage in their
eircuhttion, they will confer a public benefit,
end receive a/air compensation lot their la-
bor.

0P To men of enterprise and tact, this
business offers an opportunity for profitable
employment seldom to be met With.

F tSV Persons wishing to engage hi their
, sale, will receive promptly by mail, a Circu-

lar containing full particulars, with " Direo-
. lions to persons disposed to act a* Agents,"
. together with terras on which they will be

famished, by addressing the subscriber, post
! paid.

ROBERT SEARS, Ptrsueiilcn.
181 William Street, New York.

BP SEND FOR OWE COPT."- Single copies of
- the above works willbe carefully enveloped

I in stoui paper, and forwarded at onr risk and
I expense to any post offioe in the United

Slates, on the receipt of the retail prices.

STILL GREATER ATTRACTIONS! I
QOD£Y'S L*UY'S BOOK

UPdDO? £lt33?fc><©<
fifttsecokd vol.! thb ?tonM*
Especially devoted to the vanfe qflhe Ladite of

America. J
Where this Magazine is 'fken in a house, "

no other ta wanted, as it comprises all thai 8
coukl be obtained by taking three other Mag- 8
azines. \u25a0

New Feature# ftr 1836.
A new anil eery interesting story story will

be \u25a0commenced in Sanitary, by Marian Har- I
land, amhorof ''Alone," and "HutdenJfath," a
two novels that have created'an immense
sensation rn the literary world. Also? f

Mist Virginia F. Townseud willcommence ,
in the Eebtnary number a Novelette, which
we know will strongly inlereal the readers of ?
the "Book."

Stories by an English Authoress. i
How to make Wax Flowers and Fruits?

With engravings.
The Nurse and the Nunery.
How tn make a Bonnet. ,
Troubles of an English Housekeeper. ,
The art of sketching flowers from Nature. (

With engravings.?To be copied by tbe
learner on paper to be colored. ,

Maternal counsels to a Daughter.?De- ,
signed to aid ber in the care of her health,
the improvement of her mind, and tbe culti-
vation of her heart.

New style of illuminating windows and
lamp shades, with engravings.

Poetry and history of Finger Rings, illus-
trated; Shells for the Ladies, and where they
come frotn, with engravings.

Modelling in Leather with engravings.
This is only giving as idea of our inten-

tions for 1850 New design* of interest to
the ladies ate springing ttVn<ssy day ; we -
shall avail ourselves ol everything that can
interest them. In fact, "Godey's Lady's ,
Book," will possess the interest of any other ;
three magazines. ,

In addition to the above will be continued ;
in each No.

Godev'a splendid steel engravings. ,
One hundred pages of reading.
Godey's challenge Fashion Plates. In this

as in every other department, we defy rivalry
or imitation.

Embroidery patterns. Any quantity of |
them are given monthly. j

Model Cottages.
Dress making witli diagrams to cut by.
Dress patterns?lnfant's and Chtldrens

Dtesaes?All kind of Crochet and Netting
Wotk?Cloaks, Mantelets, Talmas, Collars,
Cbemisetts, Under Sleeves, Bonnets, Win-
dow Curtains, Broderio Anglaise Slippers,
Caps, Cloaks, Evening Dresses, fancy Arti-
cles, Head Dresses, Hair Dressing, Robes lor
Night and Morning, Carriage Dresses, Bridal
Dresses, Wreaths, Mantillas, Walking Dres-
ses, Riding Habits, Boy's Clothing, Capes
and Cloaks of Fur in season. Crochet and
Netting Work printed tncolore.

Diawing Lessons foe Youth?looo designs,
Music, $3 worth is given every year; the
Nurse and the Nursery, with full instruc-
tions; Godey's invaluable Recipes upon every
subject.

We would advise all who intend to sub-
scribe to send in their orders soon, for if we

.do not make duplicate stereotype plates, it
will be difficult to eupply (he demand. We
expect our list for 1856 will reach 100,000
copies. The best plan for subscribing is to

send your money direct to the publisher.?
Those who send large amounts had better
tend drafts but notes will answer ifwdrafls
cannot be procured. Letters had better be
registeted?it only costs Ave cents extra, and
their safe reception is ensured.

Terms?Cask in Advance,
One copy 1 year, S3. Two copies 1 year,

S5. Three copies 1 year, $6. Five copies
1 year and an extra copy to the person

sending lite club making six copies SlO. ?
bight copies one jmr, extra copy to

lite person sending the club, making 9 cop-
ies, sls. Eleven copies 1 year, and on ex-
Ira copy to the person Sending the club ma-
kintr It copies, 820.

tar The above Terms cannot be deviated
from, no matter bow many are ordered.

Godey's Lady's Book and Harper's Maga-
zine both 1 year for $4 50.

Godey's Lady's Book and Arthur's Home
Magazine both 1 year for $3 50.

The money must be all sent at one time
for any of the Clubs.

I#" Additions of one or more tb clubs are
received at club prices.

Iy A Specimen or Specimhr.s drill be sent
direct to any Postmaster making thb request.

CF We can always supply back numbers
for the year, as the work is stereotyped.

Subscribers in the British Provinces, who
send for clubs, must remit 36 cents extra on
every subscriber, to pay tbe American post-
age to the lioea. Address

L. A. qODEY,
No. 113 Chestnut Street, Philail'a.

FANNY FERN'S 1,006,000
8

A NEW BOOK COMING.
WE have the pleasure of announcing that

we have in press, and shall publish about
the first of December, a new work of Action
entitled

A ROMANCE?BY FANNY FERN.
The last work, and first continuous tale of

of this brilliant and fascinating authoress,
''Huth Hall," achieved a success unexam-
pled in the annals of letters. In the language
of a leading periodical, it "created a more
profound sensation than any which has been
issued during a quarter of s century." But
it is unnecessary to alluda to the merits of
"Rurb Hall." Judging from the number of
copies of it we have we judge that
every body in the U. States has read it. As
respects thb work we have now in press, Rose
Clark, we can only say tbtA we regard i: as,
in evety respect,a gteater,better work; and
ate confidant it wilt not' only sustain, but
even Increase the reputatiokol its distinguish-
ed authoress. We have- qmimiS tor think-
ing "Rose Clark" trillmukoa greater sensa-
tion than did "Ruth Hall." '

It willform an elegant It mo. volume of
over 400 pages. Price tf.25, on receipt of
whiob copies wilt be sent mail, post-
paid. It will be for salo by all booksellers.

Any newspaper giving the advertisement
three insertions, and sending us s copy of
paper, with advertisement marked, will re-
ceive an advance enpy of the work, by mail
post-paid. Published by

MASON BROTHERS,
Nov. 22. 'f5. New York.

L'taerifl* Sale.
DYvirtue ol a testatum writ of venditioni\u25a0*-* exponas from the Common Pleas of Dau-

phin county there wilt be sold at the Court-
house in Bloomtburg on Saturday the tSlh
day of January next, at 1 o'clock P. M. thd
following real eatale, viz: All that certain
tract of land, situate in Benton township,
Columbia county, Pa., bpumled and descri-
bed as follows, to wit: Oil 'lie North by lands
of John Fullmer, on the East by land ofBel-
les' heirs, on the Sonth by lands of John Ike-
ler, aod on tha West ter JdtyU John Kline,
Reuben Gibbons and Thomas Oibbens, con-
taining one buudred aches be'tha same more
or less, whereon is eredMt * one and a half
story log house and a frame barn, with the
appurtenances as the property of John Koons.

STEPHEN H.'MILLER,
Sheriff's Office )

Bioomsburg, Dec. 18, fs!f.) otter Jf. \u25a0
Fancy Paper*

Envelopes, Pens, Ink, Writing aand. be
an be found at the ohean Book store of

jomsprowartz,

To Those Wanting Cheap Clothing!
sxscsmLfflaawg, gynttvfvrtn ca

TTAVE just received and opened their stock of merchandize for Fall and (Winter sales,
A-*- which oompriee* the LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEST assortment now
offered in thisjTOWN! Having paid great attention to the eeleotion of their entire stock,
at to price and quality, they flatlet themselves that they can cytnpete with the cheapest,
and all those wishing to buy cheap, enn save money by giving us a call. We have ell
kinds of Goods and Wares to supply ihe wants of the People. A very luge let of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
French merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, de bages, poplins, parametta oknhs>
mohair lustres, rnnslin de lainus, Persian cloths, Ginghams, Ca'icoss, S us.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KINDS, Sieves. Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs.
flounciugs, bands and trimmings, laces and edgings, bonnet ribbono, in large variety vel-
vet ribbons, and braids, kid, cotton, and lisle thread gloves, inohair mitts, be.,

'

Allkinds of SHAWLS, broche, Bay Statu, Waterville, black silk, cashmere, Embroder-
d, be. Also a very large assortment of cloths, cassimere, eattinelts, vestir.gs, tweeds;
jeans, beaver cloths, coating velvet, be.

BOOTS AND SHOES, OF ALLKINDS If SIZES FOR MEN WOMANtf CHILDREN

We have a largo assortment ol Hals end Caps of latost fashions. We have also Hard-ware, Queensware, Cedarwnre, be. Very cheap carpets, carpet bags, floor, table and car-
riage oil cloths, mats rues, baskets, die. Musfins flannels, tickings, diapers, towefings
drillings, be., in abundance. '

We invite our friends and the public generally to give us a oall before purchasing el-e-
--where. We have bought ourgoods at Lowest Cash Prices and will not be undersold by
Bnybody t or Ihe rest of mankind.

Bioomsburg, October 28, 1855.
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HAVE RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

Fashionable Fall and Winter Clothing !

In the Exchange Block next to Swartz's Book Store. They have on hand iiur>e and
full assortment of °

FROCK, DRESS, BOX, SACK. AND OIL CLOTH
of all sorts and sizes, that the present enlightened age knows any thing -about. Of Pants
and Vests they have every color ol the rainbow, betides some black,-blue, °rey striped
and fancy ; Vests of satin, silk, bull, casimere, tfiaiseilles, linen- SYkI worsted of all fashionablo cuts arid colors ; Working Pants and boys ciothiil?; Also fine white figured andstriped shirts, Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Ties, Scarfs, all kinds of gentle-
man's dress goods \u25a0, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Traveling Bags and Umbrellas ; and

sens® SAiaas
They have Unrtersleves, Spencers Collars, Rigalel.s, Gloves, Miili, Ladies'* bcad-ba?Handkerchiefs be., be. Also Jewelry and Notions. each as Rings, Breast j.ins, Gold and
skss ?: ;" i?-

"" s,"k "

?""'J'VSf.S? *s*° 1 o. DRhIFUSS, & Co.

|
1855 JVevv Fall and Winter Goods! 1855

DAVIE LOWEHB 3 RCr
¥NVITESattention to his stock of cheap and fashlonaJe ttlothing at his atom oo Mavk.i*street, two doors above the "American House," where he has x full assortment of menand boy'a wearing apparel, including men

ffASarnOKTAIEILIB ME3333
gox, sack frock, gum and oil cloth coals of .11 sorts and sizes, pants of all colors shawl,
and^fancy articles.* ' °raVal8 ' 9l° CkS ' Co "a"' handkerchief,, gloves, sus'pendel.

N. B. He will also make to order any article of clothing at very short nnil? ??j ?

Jura manner ' A" hiß clol,li"S "' B <le to wear, and most of it is of borne manufoo".
Bioomsburg, Sept. 20th 1855-3m.

A. H. JOCELYN'S
< ATALOGIIE of POPULAR MAPS AND

Illustrated Sheet Publications,
With General Descriptions, Prices, be.

ri'HfSE publications tire invarialy colored,
* and all the same size,(2C by 32 inches.)
and of one retail price,? 25 cents each.

FOR CASH ONLY.
Is/. ? Mirror of the City of Sebastopol,

and Map of the Crimea and Black Sea
Tf.l3 is ilie only uiutiemlc view eiven,

showing the exact position of all the Inrlifico-
lions, with correct name and number of guns
in each, and giving a full description 01~ the
city, it. public building*, harbors, &c. Al.-o,
map of the Crimea, showing the military po-
sition of the Allied forces surrounding Sebas-
topol; map of the Black Sea, containing dis-
tances Irom Constantinople, and statistical
Information relative to the population of Eu-
rope and its principal cities. Also, views of
the hurricane on the Black Sea. the Battle of
Inkermann, be. Wholesale Price to Agents,
87 per hundred.
2d Sheet.?Map of North America, Uni-

ted States and Cuba. ,
,

Showing the routes to California, New Or-
leans, Cuba, and many other large places;
extent ftiul population of United States, Me*,
ico, British America, Russian nnd Central
America and Cuba; population of cities; por-
traits of Washington. Jelfersor.. La Fayette,
Jackson, Webster, Clay, and Calhoun?men
who will never be forgotten. Wholesale price
to Agents, $9 per hundred,
3d Sheet?The Illustrated Life of Christ.

Containing eleven Inrge and splendid En-
gravings designed by Gilbert, the great Eng-
lish Artist. Subject as follows : The Adora-
tion of iho Shepherds?The Fligh' into E.ypl
?Jesus in the Midst of the Doctors?Jesus
Subject to his Parents?tbo Baptism -Our
I.ord in the House of Martha and Mary-
Lord raising the Widow's Son?Jesus Christ
Blessing little Children?Tlte Crucifixion?-
the Resurrection?Our Saviour. Wholesale
price to Agents, 89 per hundred.
4th Seeet.?A Great National Chart.?

The Constitution of the United States
and declaration of Independence.
With portraits and Biographies oi all the

the Presidents, and Seuls of overy Stale andTerritory in the Union. Wholesale price to
Agents, $9 per hundred.

N. B.? No citizen should be without this
Sheet, and Foreigners who would understand
the American people, their ptinciples and
government, 6bonld have acopy without de-
lay.
sth Sheet ?Jnsi Published, tatest Maps

nivi Views of the Eastern war, frotn
the aanst authentic source*, Subastnpol,
Crimea, Black, Baltic and AzofTSeat:.
Showing the present position of the Allied

forces, Small Map of Europe, giving the
routes and distances from London and Paris
to ihe Crimea, Cronstadi, and many other
places; Number ol vessels in the Baltic Fleet;
Army end Navy of the world- Views of the
Hurricane on the Black Sea, Battle of Inker-
mann, Constantinople; Population of Europe
and its principal Cities; Immense Supply of
War Munitions to the French Army, be.

E7' No porson should be without this Sheet
It contains on a large scale the best maps,
plaas and views of places that are causing so
ranch excitement throughout the world; also,
a small map of Europe for reference to their
positions, bo. Wholesale price 89 per hund-
red.
Bth Sheet;.?Mirror of Cronstadt, Sebas-

(opol, Great Redan, Mamelon and Ma-
lakoff Towers, Map of the Crimea and
Baltio Sea, with portraits of the Prin-
cipal Crowned Heads, alsb, Russian,
French, English and Turkish Officer*.
This is the only authentic view given of

Cronstadt, showing the exact position and
correct name of all the Fortifications, with
number of guns in each. A new pian of Se-
bastopol, Southeast view, showing the Great
Redan, Mamelon and Malakoff Towers?-
drawn on the spot?also, giving the number
of Allied Forces in the Crimea, Balito See,
be. Wholesale price to Agents, $9 per hua-
died. A H. JOCELYN,

Publisher of Illustrated Maps,
j. Popular Sheets, be., be.

80 Fulton 8/., (up stain,) N, Yoth,

I'I.BCKY & EKETY,
S. W. COR. OF 4TH & RACE ST., PHILADELPHIA,
OOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, PUB-

? .
' ist 'ers and Blanb B °ok Manufacturers.

' I. fitE. have constantly on hand an assori-
) ment of Imported and American Books and

Stationery of the finest quality, which canbe supplied AS LOW AS BY ANY OTHER
ESTABLISHMENT in the City. Havin" an

EXTENSIVE BINDERY
I, connected with our business we are enabled
- to furnish BLANK BOOKS either bom the8 shelves or made lo order at the lowest manit-B facturer's prices.
' wishing to pnrchase in Philadal-

- ph.a will find it to their advantage to give ua
- a call before making their selections

I 0r

20,
r8

1855-6n ,:mmP ' lya,,enJed l°'

[ Wood's Ornamental IroiTworks,
Ridge Avenue. Philadelphia.

THE attention of the inhabitants of Penn-sylvsnis are invited to the extensive Mannfsc.Tory and Warerooms of the subscriber, who isprepared to furnish at the shortest notice, IronRailing of every description, for Cemeteriespublic arid private buildings, also Verandah*fountains, Chairs, Settees, Lions, Dues andother ornamental iron works of decorative chlracte-. Purchaaers may rely on havino all ftides carefully boxed and shipped to their des.llnation. A book of designs will be furnishedto thou? wishing to make Refactions.
-..

,
ROBERT WOOD,

ihdge Avenue, below Spring Garden St.
c . PHILADELPHIASeptember 27, 1858

!otwik AHB OTOF®
: Establishment.
THE UNDERSIGNED, respectfully in .

forme his old friends and customers,that
he has purchased his brothei's interest in the
above establishment. and the concern willhere-after be conducted by himself exclusively. Hehaa just received and offeifc for sale thelargest and most extensive assortment

ment ?f FANCY BTOV Ed ever introduceJ into this market.
Stovejiipe and' Tinware cdnetantly on handand manufactured loordcr. All kinds of re-

I pairing done, as usual, on short notice,
1 lie patronage of old friencs and new cui.

lomcrs ia respectfully solicited.
A - M. RUPERT.

J liloomshnrg Jan. 12, 1853. 51-tf

Arthur's Patent Self-Sealing Cans.
Fur Preserving Fresh Fruit, Tomatoes

1 . by Hermetical Sealing.
THESE cans, which are sealed by the house-

keepers without the aid n( a tinner, and
open easily withtut injury to the can, are
rapidly comihg in;o general use. Pull directionsfor pulling up fruit accompanying the cans,and the work is so easily performed, that by

, their use. every family mov have fresh fruit
and tomatoea on their tablet all Winter, at 1
imiirat. prices.

PRICES.?Pint Cans 82.00; quart 82.50:
Hall-gallon #3.50; three quarta #4.25; gallons

. | #5.00 per dozen. The dilforent sizes nest, in
order to secure economy in transportation.?
Country Storekeepers willfind this new articleone of ready sale. Manufactured and sold by

ARTHUR, BURNHAM & CO.
No. GO South Tenth St., Philadelphia. 1July 26,1835.?3 m.
THOMAS BUTLER, \

No. 7 South Seventh Street,
PHILADELPHIA ; !

lYJanufaoturer of strong Tinware, Copper,
Tin and Zino Battling Tuba, Baihinp

Pans, and every kind of battling apparatus"
5

Also dead and paper boxes.
Prompt allantlon given lo workand goods qarefollv lorwpjned OP, '

Philadelphia, Augu-., i7lhi lt i64

WSOE TL!Y?^ RI:LI STREET THEA-VV TRE. Arch Street above Sixth, Phil'a.
THK STAB COMPANY, Composed of the first
Artists in the World, and exceeding inStreogth and Talent any Dramatic oombtna-lion heretofore o ffere<l to the Theatrical Pub-lic, will apvaar EVERY NIGHT in Comedy, '
Tragcdv Seri" ,-Comic Drama! Vaudevilles.
Musioal Burletlas. &c., &c. "

a" When visiting the oily, go there.
Oct B? tf, "

I A MARVELLOUS REMEDY I
,

FOB A MARVELLOUS AOB

HOLLO WAY'S OINTMENT
THE GRAND.EXTERNALREMEDY!

J>Y the aid bl a microscope, we see million
**. -of little .openings on the surface of onr
bodies. Through these this Ointment, when
rubbed on the shin, is carried to any organ
Or inward part. Diseases of the Kidneys, dis-
orders of the Liver, . affections of the heart.Inflammation on the Lungs, Asthmas, coughs
aiut colds, are by its means effectually cured,
Every housewife knows that suit passes free-
ly through bone or meat of any thickness.
This healing Ointment far more readily pen-
eti ates through any bone or fleshy part of
the livingbody, onring the most dangerous
inward complaints, that cannot be reached
by other means.
Erysipelas, Salt Rheum and Scorbutic

Humors.
No remedy has everdone so much for the

cure of disease of the Skiu, whatever form
they may assume, as this Ointment. No case
of Salt Rheum, Scurvy, sore heads. Scrofola,
or Erysipelas, can long withstand iU influ-
ences. The inventor has traveled over many
parts of the globe, visiting the principle ho

I pilals, dispensing this Ointment, giving ad-vice as to its application, and has tbua been
the means of restoring countless numbers of
health.

I Sore Legs, Sore Breasts, Wounds and
* Ulcers.

j f?ome of the most scientific surgeons now
. rely soldly On the use of this wonderful

Ointment, when having to cope with the
worst cases of sores, wounds, ulcers, glandu-
lar swellings,and tumors. Prof.Holloway hasby command of the Allied Governments,di-r patched to the hospitals of the East, large

I shipments of this Ointment, 'o bo used unders the direction of the Medical Staff, in tho
worst casesof wounds. It will cureany ulcer,
glandular swelling, stiffness or contraction of
tbe joints, even of 20 years' standing.

Piles and Fistulas.
These and other similar distressing oom-

plainte can be effectually cured if the Oint-
, menl be well rubbed in over the parts affect-

ed, and by otherwise following the printed
directions around each part.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be
used in the following cases:

Bunions, Lumbago,
Burns, Mercurial Erup-
Cnapped Hands, lions,
Chilblains, piles,
Fistulas, Rheumatism,
Gout,

,
Salt Rheum,

Skin Diseases, Sore I.egs,
Sore Breasts, Swelled Glands,
Sore Heads, StiffJoints,
Sore Throats, Sores of all kinds,
Sprains, Scalds.
Ulcers, . Wounds of. all
Venereal Sores, kinds.

Sold at tho Manufactories of Prof. Holfo-
| way, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and.iJ4

Strand, London, and by all respectable Drtg-
giiia and Dealers of Medicines throughout
the United States, and' tab civilized world,
in Pots, at 25 cents, 62i cents, and St each!

BW There is a considerable saving by
taking the larger sizes.

N. B. Directions for the guidance of pa-
tients in every disorder are affixed to each
Pot.

July 19, 1855.

100,000 COPIES !

Steamboat Disasters on the f&iftern
Waters, and Steamboat Directory.

ffTHE undersigned havo now in ecurse otJ. preparation a new Steamboat Uimterv
which will be issued in October nStilbs
boc)t will contain over two hundred pages j|_
lustrated in the best style, and nearly boundin a dprable manner. It will be one of themost interesting books ever published, andwill be a bock that will be interesting't 0 ,||classes of peopttp. The Steamboat Directory
willcontain a complete list and description Jfall the Steamboats now afloat in the Westernand Southern, waters. The length, modelspeed, power arid tonnage ofeach boat, whereand by whom built, the name of the boar
with the trade she lias In. Also, the namesof Captains and officers, her age, dep. 'pn.Directory willcontain a History of Steamboatsand Steamboaling on tho Western waterssince the application of atpsm: also, a sketchof tho tirst boat built for tho Ohio River with
tho name of the builder, ceaimaiider and own-or.

The River Directory will contain a lj,t anddescription of all the Steamboat Disasters
that havo occurred on the Western and South-ern waters, beautifully illustrated, with a list
of all those who have perished by rheif burn,
ing, sinking and exploding, on the Westernand southern wilers. The Directory will
contain Maps of tho Ohio, Mississippi,
souri, Illinoir, Arkansis, White, Red, Ouachita"Yazoo, and other rivers, with the towns and'cities laid down, with cotrept distances; alsomany other River and Commercial items ofinteres to the people at large. The book wiltcontain the cards of tho various U. S. Mail
floats, with the trada they aro jn, & c ' TheDirectory will also contain a complete flat ofall the reapoiiailile Steamboat Licensed Qfli
cera, their places of residence, Sic. &c thenew steamboat taw its tequnemei is, with
comments, showing wherein it benefits tho in-
competent officer, and injures the competentofficer, &c. &c., and all the important!; MSupreme Court steamboat decisions up' lodate; the Rates and imporuut CommercialPrivileges, Bills of Lading, important decia-ions of the various U. S. Courts in regard toFreights Lost and Damaged, dec. &o? with
many other things of interest.

Tho Directory will be illustrated J n t tvtyle, and printed in thy best D,a nn.,
author has for six year. ?" 'n -I'.k .
together all the facts and nor.,, j? re

*
j,

numerous steamboat disasters on he iv~.il "

and Southern waters, a nj "vV*
iishing th.tnin book fnrm Th |#wo.k wi|l be put aute l-jWsum of&D ,l.r
Tan thousand copies ,vi? g. iMo#a f

r
#bo. me.,; all other, ae.iro,,, of aubecribingwillhave tp do so. at ?? ? ??? J '*.

P'"? led. unless or jered in advance, Thhr wotk10 *">" circulation of over eight

t .
'***> " 'h® publishers are raeeflr-f,® ' numbers of subscribers, per mail.

Ihe , .' 1 <"" U 0f ,ba COUD,, y- Shine or" oldest boatmen, as well as most scientific
.?ion of the times, aro contributor, to' the

j Steamboat Directory. ,
The Directory will be issued In October,

and will be an ornament.to the parlor as well
as ste.mboaV By remitting Ono Dollar, poetpaid, you will reoeiva a copy of the abovework.

AU communications and letters should beaddressed to JAS. T.LLOYD *CO.Post Office Building,Cincinnati, Ohio.July H, 1854.

Fresh Arrival!
A NEW lot of cheap muslins and prmia

just received by railroad and for sale by A.
A. C. MENSCH.

THIBET SHAWLS With ailk fringe, i
fine lot just received end for sale by

A C. MENSCH.


